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Kracker KrumbC
14 Odd Bits Salvaged ^  

At Rundum

By Aaron Edgar

Weather Report: What a whale 
o f a prognosticator that little 
groundhog turned out to be!

*  •  *  *

It’s getting to the point where 
you can’t believe anything you 
hear. Some ten days ago, we 
thought we heard a mocking bird 
just about getting up time, just 
splitting his throat, heralding the 
arrival o f spring. Next morning 
the mercury sttod at ¿0 degrees.

*  *  »  *

It ’s amusing to think of how 
tho.-e radio entertainers go about 
tantalizing the public- Only a year 
or two ago they were bombarding 
the public with a ditty to the e f
fect that female horses like oats,' 
and now they’re driving us plumb 
daffy because a guy named Rich
ard got stubborn and won’t open 
the door.

.  * * .
Most of these modern songs 

seems to go from the not-too-sub- 
linie to the less-sublimer, any
way.

»  * »  *

Another entertainer, Frank Mor
avian by name, in commenting on 

the president’s trip to Mexico, said: 
‘ •Well, the United States and Mex
ico have one thing in common. 
They have their bull rings, and we 

- have our Congress.” 
m •

W h i c h  brings up another 
thought. We all know that origin
ally G. O. P. meant the Grand Old 
Party, but from goings on in 
Washington, we’re inclined to place 
another deffinition on those let
ters. Gobs of politics.

* * » •
And from the fuss which has 

been going on among senators 
from Texas over the rights of ap
pointment, and getting appoint
ments approved, it’s easy to decide 
why the symbol of the Democratic 
party is the jackass!

• *  *  ' *

“ Your Advertising Dollar”  is an 
editorial in which we’ve expressed 
a few o f our thoughts about gyp 
advertising and fly-by-night sales
men. It won’t hurt you none, Mr. 
Merchant, to read it, even i f  you 
don’t agree. Turn to page two,
please.

«  *  »  *

These kind of people have "wax
ed" fat” o ff the funds o f Munday 
merchants too long. Its time we 
did something about it. And the 
Chamber o f Commerce, Rotary 
Club, police force or whatnot, 
won’t be able to quelch rt until the 
merchants and citizens cooperate.

1 * * * *
If each dollar spent on such 

schemes in the past had been plac
ed in a community fund, we could 
just write one check for our Red 

^ Cross quota, and have a nice little 
charity fund left-

»  *  *  *

Reams of paper have been used, 
and hundreds of columns has ap
peared in newspapers, proclaiming 
the merits o f the Boy Scout move
ment. Lots of interest has been 
taken locally, and this is as it 
should be, but what about our 
girls?

• » * *

A group o f local ladies have un
dertaken the difficult task of or
ganizing an up-and-going Girl 
.Scout troop. They have met with a 
measure of success, but not as 
much cooperation as they should 
have. Men are particular reticent 
about accepting places in the or
ganization.

* * * *

Is the training of boys to be
come useful men more important 
than the training o f girls? Are 
boys more important prospects for 
future citizenship than are girls? 
It’s something to think about.

• »  *  *

Two weeks ago, we inserted one 
of those “ big little ads” in the 
classifieds, wanting to buy some 
rags. By the following Tuesday 
afternoon, we had bought 00 
pouds of rags enough to last us 
from here to yonder. You can’ t 

jm convince us that those little ras
cals are not read!

♦  *  *  *

People were kidding Ardell
Spelcc the other day about ponder- 

-ing over a page in a magazine, 
studying a drawing on how to hook 
u i a team of horses. We asked him 
if he knew which one of those 
thing-a-ma-jigs was a single tree 
arid which was a double tree. Ar- 
(telle allowed as how he’d had 
some experience along that line.

» • • •
Ever plow with a two-row go- 

(Continued op Page Five)

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County ilos- 
piaal March 11, 1947

Clyde Burnett, Benjamin.
Mrs. Clyde Burnett, Benjamin.
K. Henson, O’Brien.
Mrs. J. J. Oates, Rochester.
Mrs. W. H. Catt, Portales, N. M.
Reyes Gonzales, Truscott.
Wallace Gore, Vera.
Jerry Gore, Vera.
Mrs. 'Nell Perdue, Knox City.
Mrs. A. J. Kuehler, Munday.
M rs. L. M. Williams, Benjamin.
Mrs. Jesse Cooner, Knox City.
Mrs. A. E. Giddens, Knox City.
Baby Giddens, Knox City.
Muss Mary Lowery, Knox City.
J. A. Hilscher, Stamford.
Freddie Strickland, Munday.
Ann Henry, Rule.
Mrs. A. B. Russell, Munday.

Patients Dismissed Since Tuesday, 
March 4. 1917

M rs. R. L. Edwards, VVeinert.
Harold Dodson, Knox City.
James Golden, Benjamin.
Mrs. I*. H. Duke, Benjamin.
Mrs. T. G. Carney, O’Brien.
Mrs. H. It. Barnett, Rochester.
Baby Barnett, Rochester.
Mrs. S. Marcum, Munday.
Raby Marcum, Munday.
L. J. Wright, Knox City.
Mrs. Newt Moore, Old Glory.
Billy Dodd, Knox City.
Jimmy David Eiland, Gilliland.
Wayne Sharp, Rochester.
Mrs. A. L. Lea, Knox City.
Jim Bradley, Rule.
Mrs. Ed Helms, Knox City.
Mrs. W. B. Meinzer, Benjamin.
Mrs. J. D- Reddell, Weinert.
Richard Van Mathis, Rule.
M rs. Chjn. Emerson, Rule.
Maria Ordenos, Munday.
Syble Lou Sharp, Rochester.
Mrs. J. B. Graham, Munday.
Mrs. Luck Day, O’Brien.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Giddens, 

Knox City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Barnett, 

Rochester, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Marcum, Mun

day, a son. . m

Sunset Juniors 
To Present Play

The Sunset Junior Class will 
present the three-act comedy, "L is
ten To Lester” on Thursday even
ing. March 13, ut the Sunset school 
auditorium. The characters are as 
follows:

Henry, a s: lull, nervous, temper
amental man of 45, Jerry Jones.

I.ambo, a tall, lanky darky who 
talks with a drawl, Joe Lynn Yost.

Bridget, an Irish cook of about 
40, Carlyne Jones.

Gussie, a rather blunt and un
couth country girl, Maxine Hill.

Bob, a dark, handsome chap of 
21, Tommy Richardson.

Jack, a lively, personable young 
fellow, Weldon Mansfield.

Lester, a .small, egotistical, but 
likable lad who has absolute con
fidence in his own ability to finish 
anything he starts, Billy Cammack-

Molly, a jolly young college girl 
with a keen sense of humor, Mo- 
zelle Booe.

Rose, a pretty college girl of 19, 
Nadine Butler.

McSnart, a large individual of 
50 with a big stomach and loud 
booming voice, Gerald Freeman.

Mrs. Tinkler, a tall, scrawny 
woman with a thin, sharp face, Ina 
Ruth Hardin.

Melba Brown, a rather pretty 
mulatto, Elizabeth Harlin.

Texas Champion Farmers Visit Capitai Fred Crenshaw 
Wins 2nd Place 

At Fort Worth

Champion Farmers of America, ¡ncludiiij; 100 of the nation's leading agriculturists from 27 states 
embracing every phase of farm work, recently held their lifth national conference in Washington. D. f 
Leonard K. Firestone. President of The Firestone Tire and Rubber Companv of California, was their 
tost at the meeting in the nation's capital. The group spent a dav at the Research t enter oi the l ' S 
Department of Agriculture at Reltsville. Md.. and were addressed bv the Hon. Clinton P. Anderson, 
secretary of Agriculture, and llarvey S. Firestone, Jr.. President of The Firestone Tire and Rubber 
Company. They are. left to right, front row — Vlrs. Frank Cornelius. Ilarvev S. Firestone. Jr and Mrs 
F. C. Bishopp. Back row—Frank Cornelius. Plainviev F. C. Bi.shopp. U. S. Department of Agricul- 
ure; Rep. George H. Mahon. Sen. W. I.ee O’Daniel, and Leonard K. Firestone

First Aid Course
To Begin Monday

A first aid course, which Is being 
sponsored by the Munday Volun
teer Fire Department, will begin 
next Monday night, it was an
nounced Wednesday by members of | 
the department.

The course will be held at the 
Munday elementary school build
ing, and two-hour courses will be 
taught on Monday and Thursday 
nights of each week. Dr. D. C. Ei- 1 
land will be the instructor.

Everyone interested in taking 
this course are urged to be present 1 
next Monday night.

Piggly Wiggly 
Grocery Is Sold 

To ML L. Raynes

Two Names Mied 
For School Election

Revival Grows 
In Interest; To 

Close Sunday
Good attendance is reported at 

the revival meeting now under way 
at the First Baptist church, with 
crowds getting larger with each 
service.

Rev. Taylor Henley of Gorman, 
who is doing the preaching, is hold
ing the interest o f the audiences 
and is bringing thought-inspiring 
gospel messages.

The meeting will continue thru 
all o f this week, closing with the 
services next Sunday night.

Services are being held daily, 
as follows: Morning service, 10 a. 
m.; young people’s service, 7 p. n>., 
and evening services at 7:30 p. m. 
Service»! for young people are in 
the form of open forums, and every 
young person in the area is cord
ially invited to attend.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to everyone to attend all the re
maining services.

Auction Sale - 
Has Good Run

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports another big run 
of cattle for last Tuesday's sale. 
A good, active market was in evi
dence, wi»h all classes of cattle 
selling fully steady.

Canner and cutter cows sold 
from $9 to $11; butcher cows, 
$11.50 to $13; fat cows, $13.50 to 
$15; butiher bulls, $11 to $13; fat 
bulls, $13.50 to $15.20; butcher 
calves, $11 to $lli; fat calves, $17 
to $21.50; butcher yearlings, $11 
to $16.50; fat yearlings, $17 to 
$22.40.

Cut Is Made In 
Itinery Of Texas 

Unemployment
Representatives of the Texas 

Unemployment Compensation and 
the Texas State Employment Ser
vice will not be at the City Hall in 
Munday, Texas, after Tuesday, 
March II, 1947, for the purpose of 
taking applications for work, re
adjustment claims for unemployed 
and self-employed veterans and 
other unemployment compensation 
claims.

Claimants may make claims at 
Haskell in the court house any 
Friday, 9:00 a. m. to 2:00 p. in.; 
Seymour, in the city hall any .Mon
day, 9:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. in.; or at 
Crowell in the court house on al
ternate Thursdays beginning Mar. 
13, from 9:00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m.

Doughnut Machine 
Just Installed At 

Atkeison’s Store

Sied Waheed, who operated the 
I’ iggly W iggly grocery here fo r ’ 
almost seven years, this week an
nounces the sale of that firm to 
M- L. Raynes of VVeinert. Tiie 
change of ownership became e f
fective last Monday morning, 
March 10.

Mr. Raynes comes to Munday 
highly recommended as a grocery- 
man having op rated his grocery 
store ill Weinert for the past five 
years. He has xpressed the desire 
to renifbr every snopping enliven 
ience possible to h.s customers 
here, jyid he invites the patronage 
of everyone in this trade area.

Associated with Mr. Raynes, be
sides his wife, will be two old mem
bers o f the firm. Ia-o Guffey will 
continue in the market, and Mrs. 
Kirby Fitzgerald is still at her 
duties at the checking counter. Mr. 
Raynes’ son-in-law and daughter, 
Earl and Beth luyntor, are also 
employed in the store, and their 
son, Felton Raynes, who is in high 
school at Weinert will help on week 
ends ami during the summer vac
ation.

The Raynes family will main
tain their home in Weinert until 
the close o f school, after which 
they plan to move to Munday,

Mr. and Mrs. Waheed have not 
announced their future plans. They 
will remain ill Munday for the time 
being, and Mr. Waheed plans a 
trip to Syria to visit relatives. In 
an ad in this week’s Times, the 
Waheeds have expressed their ap
preciation for the patronage given 
them during the seven years they 
have operated the store.

With the deadline for filing for 
places on the ballot in the school 
trustee election already past, only 
two names have been filed with 
the local school board, it was an- ! 
nounced here Monday.

These are J. E. Reeves and R. 
I.. Ratliff, both of whom are up 
for re-election

Other members of the board are 
C. i\ Baker, E. H. Nelson, Wallace 
Reid, J. C. Elliott and Wade Mah
an.

The election is s t for Saturday, 
April 5.

Succeeds Grant

Fred Iatwis Crenshaw, 4-H dub 
feeder, of Benjamin, Texas, took 
second place in the open class of 
fat steers, a' the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show on March 10th, to win 
a prize of $40.0U0.

His calf, “ Big Boy,”  bred by the 
League Ranch will be sold on 
March 11th beginning at 9:00 a. 
m. in the Will Rogers Memorial 
Coliseum

After showing his calf, Fred 
Lewis, along with other Knox 
county representatives including 
Mr. and .Vlrs. Jack Idol and boys, 
Jim and J. G. I’ults, Fred Cren
shaw, Luther Rarkei and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Carpenter saw the rodeo 
and other exhibits of the show.

Fred Lewis states that he en
joyed the show, and is looking for
ward to the results of his efforts 
in calf feeding this next year.

Junior Play 
To Be Presented 

Next Tuesday
“ Crashing Society," a 3-act com

edy which centers around Elsie 
Dunningan, wife and ruler of the 
household wnose heart is set on 
crashing society even with her 
rustic background, will be present
ed by thi Junior Class of Munday 
high school next Tuesday evening 
as their annual play.

Tlie cast is doing well at rehear
sals, and this promises to be one 
of the most popular plays ever pre
sented in Munday. Each member 
has his, or her. part down to near- 
perfection, and you’ ll see some 
good “ play acting” when you at
tend this presentation.

The cast is as follows:
Adam Dunningan, the loyal 

husband, Clifton Swain; Elsie Dun
ningan, the wife and ruler, Florent- 
Mitchell; .Marguerite, their oldest 
daughter, Geraldine Boggs; Chris- 
tabel, their youngest daughter, 
Joy Guffey; Scruples-Scruples, 
tl.eir butler, Donald Waheed; Miss 
Gadgett, tutor, Ruth Browning; 
Mr. Van Witherspoon, leader in 
New York society, Charles Hardin; 
Mrs. Van Witherspoon, hi- wife, 
I.uRue Johnson; Cyril Van V\ ith- 
erspoon, their son, Eugene Russell; 
Agatha Mulrooney, virtuoso, Caro
lyn Bowden; Miss Louise Miller, 
reporter, Mauriece l ’atterson; 
George Dunningan. the Dunmi.g 
an son, Don Reynolds.

For an evening of real enter
tainment, the public is cordially 
invited to attend this play.

J. D. Marlowe Of 
Haskell Died of 

Wreck Injuries
J. D. Marlowe, Haskell imple

ment dialer, died at 8:10 a. m. 
Monday after having been injured 
in an automobile accident about 
three miles east of Haskell on the 
Throckmorton higbw-ay-

Sheriff Mart Clifton, who inves
tigated the mishap, was unable to 
fix  the time of the accident. It was 
either Saturday night or early Sun
day morning. He said trackg show
ed Marlowe’s car left the right side 
of the highway about 20 yards 
from a culvert, missed the culvert 
and hurdled the 7-foot wide gulley 
it spanned.

About six o’clock Sunday morn
ing, Mr. Marlowe got out of his*- 
wrecked cur and walked to the 
nearby farm house of J. T. Turn- 
bow, who summoned an ambulance 
from Haskell to take him to a hos
pital.

The last time Mr. Marlowe was 
seen prior to the accident wa-, 
about eight o’clock Saturday night 
in a Throckmorton cafe, when ha 
was about to begin his return trip 
to Haskell.

A physician said he suffered a 
punctured lung, five broken riba 
and severe cuts and bruises, how
ever, he attributed death to shock. 
It was believed the accident oceur- 
ed several hours before his appear
ance at the Turnbow home, and 
that he probably was unconscious 
during that time.

Mr. Marlowe was at one time 
associated with H. A. Pendleton in 
the Ford Tractor Agency at Sey
mour and later became associated 
with J. L. Stodghill in the same 
business.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p. m. Tuesday at the First 
Methodist church in Haskell, con
ducted by Rev. Jordon Grooms, 
pastor.

Mr. Marlowe was born July 23, 
1906, in Abilene. He was married 
May 29, PJ27, to Lucille Rouse of 
Guthrie. He has been a mainber
o f the First Christian church since 
1932, and moved to Haskell in 1943
from Seymour. He was a veteran 
of World War II and saw action 
during the invasion of France.

Survivors include his wife, two 
daughters, Julia Ann and Hortense 
o f Ma-kell; his father, J. C. Mar
lowe of Haskell; three brothers, 
Ed of Fort Stockton, Pat of Ham
lin, James C. Jr., of Haskell and 
two sisters, Mrs. Ben Hoosier o f 
Memphis and Miss Ruth Marlowe 
of Fort Worth.

Rinehart Takes 
Over Management 
Of Lansford Station

D. A. Hulcy, president of Lone 
Star Gas Company, has announced 
thi appointment o f James M. Floyd 
of Fort Worth to succeed Will C. 
Grant as advertising director e f
fective April 1.

Mr. Grant announced his retire
ment from the company in order 
to be releived of administrative 
duties and to do some traoe journal 

' wi ting. He will b • u.hwe-tern
A special invitation is extende.i editorial renivse itativ for Rob- 

you to visit Union Chapel church |,in. Publishing t o., New York,
In announcing Mr. Grant’s retire-

Rev. Butler Will 
Give Lecture On 

The Holy Land

Installation of a new “ Downy- 
flake” doughnut machine 'Mis com
pleted the first o f this week at 
Atkeison's Food Store.

This is one of the latest dough
nut machines on the market, anti 
is capable o f turning out 40 dozen 
doughnuts per hour. You can see 
them cooking, and see them come 
out “ hot o ff  the griddle.”

Atkeison announces that a va
riety of flavors will be available 
to the public, with a continual 
change in flavor being made. It it’s 
doughnuts you want, they are now- 
ready for you at Atkeison’s. The 
public is Invited to drop in and see 
this new machine in action.

on Thursday night, March 2, at ti 
p. in., at which lime Rev. Butler, 
pastor o f the Methodist church a 
Throckmorton, " i l l  give a two 
hour lecture on “The Holy Land.’ ’

Rev. Butler will lecture from 6 
to 7 p. m-, then lefreshments will 
lie served in the liasenient of the 
church. The final hour of the lec
ture will follow.

I’ lease come and bring someone 
with yqu, and " e  hope that you 
will be repaid.

Resepetfully yours,
J. H. Bateman, pastor.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. John XLchalik, who has 
been undergoing medical treat
ment in a Wichita Falls hospital 
was brought home on Thursday of 
last week. She is reported to be 
doing nicely at her home in the 
Rhineland community.

Mrs- E. F. Heard of Goree and 
Mrs. T. G. Benge visited in the J. 
D. Marlowe home in Haskell the 
first of this week.

ment. President Hulcy -aid that he 
had accepted the resignation with 
t eg i t be ause Mr. Grant had ren
dered effective service in a posit 
ion of responsibility. He organized 
the advertising affairs in the 
southwest.

Mr. Floyd ha been connected 
with jhe company since 1957. IL 
has a wide acquaintance in public 
and civic organization circles, prin
cipally in Fort Worth. He formerly 
was assistant city attorney of 
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
plan to move to Dallas where his 
headquarters in his new work will 
tie located.

TO FAT STOCK SHOW

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs H. A. Pendleton, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker and 
Mr. and M*s. A. H. Mitchell were 
among local people who attended 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
over the week end.

Announcement was made this 
week that the Lansford station and 
tourist cabins, located in the south 
part of town have been purchased 
by Wesley L. Rinehart of Hobbs, 
New Mexico, who took over some 
two weeks ago.

The business is under ihe man
agement of Mr. Rinehart’s nephew, 
L. M. Rinehart, who has been mak
ing his home here since his dis
charge from the army.

Improvements at the station and 
cabins are under way, and still 
other work will be done within th- 
next few months. Rinehart stated 
that he will continue to handle 
Texaco gas and oils and a stock of 
tobaccos and pop, as well as other 
items. He invites the patronage of 
local motorists.

Legion Auxiliary 
Rians Organization

A s|>ecial meeting of wives, sis
ters and mothers o f American 
Legion members has been called 
for 7:30 p. m. on Thursday of next 
week for the purpose of organizing 
an American Legion Auxiliary. 
The meeting will be held at the 
elementary school building.

ljuite a bit of interest has been 
shown in organizing the auxiliary, 
and it is expected to perfect the 
organization at this meeting. 
Everyone interested is urgently re
quested to be present.

Fred (Cap) Boden, 
Former Citizen, 

Dies Friday
Fred (Cap) Boden, 66, business 

manager of the Ike Harwell estate 
at Burkburnett and former resi
dent o f Munday, was found dead 
on the second floor of the bank 
building in Burkburnett at about 
nine o’clock Friday night. He was 
apparently fatally stricken with a 
heart attack Friday morning im
mediately after he had entered his 
office.

Friends went to the office after 
Mrs. Boden had expressed anxiety- 
over his failure to return home for 
supper. The night latch had been 
left on on the office door and when 
entry was gained Boden’ s body 
was discovered on the floor- He had 
apparently In-en stricken as he sat 
down at his desk before removing 
hi- hat. Boden had been ill with a 
cold several days.

A resident o f Burkburnett 27 
years, Mr. Boden serevd in World 
War 1 as a captain. He had been 
a bookkeeper in the office of the 
late J. G. Hardin and had been 
co-administrator of the Hardin 
estate.

Funeral services were held from 
the Methodist church in Burkbur
nett at two o’clock Sunday after
noon.

Surviving are his wife, a son, 
Tex Boden of Wichita Falls; two 
daughters, Mrs. John H. Lynn of 
Wichita Falls and Mrs. Marion 
Rag.-dale o f Burkburnett; two 
brothers and two grandchildren.

HERE FROM AUSTIN

Representative Sheftey Mahan 
of Austin spent the week end here, 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade T- Mahan. Sheffey 
represents the 121st district, in
cluding Hall, Childress, Cottle and 
Motely counties.

ATTEND FU NERAL

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Yarbrough 
■ and Ralph Duke were called to Al- 

tus, Okla., last Sunday to attend 
the funeral services for Mrs. Yar
brough’s brother-in-law, R. C. 
Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norton of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
with relatives and friends here.

I
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YO l K ADVEK'I'ISING DOLLAR

During our eight years' stay in Munday, 
the t o w n  has been vis.ted by almost every k.nd of [ 
‘ •fly by night”  advertising salesmen, getli: g o ff their 
gyp  schemes on the merchants o f our town.

Usually these are worked are in the form of do
ing some cnaritab.v act'd, such as advertising in song 
books, on stage curtains, or church fans, and various 
other schemes. And these people find someone to 
sponsor the scheme when they hit town.

Advertising thus spent is not worth a hoot, even 
as good will advertising. The merchant pays, usuall) 
not less than $3.00, for space in 100 copies of some
thing or other and the same a mo nt of money woulu 
get him ten times the size .-.pace and over 1,500 times 
the amout of copies in his local newspaper.

During recent months, the scheme is to sell the 
merchant on a mat service. These salesmen usually 
tell you that the type of advert sing you're doing in 
newspapers is not being read, because there is no 
cartoon to compel tne attention of readers that 
the advertising you do on the theatre screen is mak
ing enemies, not friends.

Maybe vou're sold on their mat serivee, and with
in a few weeks here comes your order of “ Uucle Hank 
isez,” "You Otto Huy” or "You'd be Surprised” or 
some other such feature- and it’s in such a mess 
that it would take a Ph.ladelphia lawyer to figure it 
out for you. Chances are it's not what the salesman 
represented it to be.

Even if it were good, it makes >uur advertising 
cost you just twice as much as it otherwise would.

We sincerely believe there's no type of advertis
ing that will take the place of an honest and sinceie 
representation of your goods, or services, to the pub
lic. And your cartoons are not going to keep bring
ing you the business, unless you back up your state
ments with sincerety.

People read the funny papers, as is represented by 
these salesmen, but they read them for entertain
ment. They also read the ads to find what they want 
buy. And no person in Dallas, or Aew  York, or Chi
cago, can plan your advertising to fit your needs a 
full year in advance.

Don't be taken under by these gyp schemes. Mun
day has too long been the prey of fly-by-night sales
man who pocket a large portion of the dough you 
give them, and are heard of no more.

No, the same person rarely ever conies back. He 
knows too well the philosophy of the old Indian: 

You hookum me once, you plenty smart fellow. 
You hookum me twice, me heap damn fool!

HOW MUCH DO STRIKES COST?

The American Economic Foundation has made 
an effort to measure the cost to workers, industry' 
and the public at Urge, o f five of the principal post
war strikes. The conclusions gleaned are necessarily 
incomplete, due to the many 1mang1 3 .es mvonveu 
but it is evident that the cost is immeasurably great
er than most of us realize.

Between September 1, 11145 and Snp ember 30,

THE PAPER SHORTAGE

Last week, we found a loouly merchant wrap
ping dry goods up in "butcher paper.”  He remarked 
that this was all the wrapping paper he could get. | 
The paper shortage being brough home to merchants 
as well as to newspapers.

We hope our readers have not taking our ap- | 
peals to help us conserve paper in a light vein. The ; 
paper shortage becomes more acute as time goes | 
on. Our jobbers do no: know when it will let up.

This is particularly true of newsprint. Many 
newspapers have been faced with this shortage, and 
have found it necessary to "cut o ff"  every delin
quent subscribt-v. This may happen to the Munday 
Times in the future.

Watch the expirat on dau on your paper 3-15- 
47 means your paper expires March 15. It should 
not be necessary for your editor to send you a notice, 
and a paid-in-advance subscription will assure you 
to gett.ng your county paper in the future.

By cutting o f subscribers who are not paid up, 
many newspapers find that they can save enough 
newsprint with time to enable them to print the 
paper a week longer.

ljuanah is doing this. We’ve loaned newsprint to 
a neighbor editor. The Iwoa l'ark editor drove 
through here some three weeks ago, hunting news
print. He didn’t get it here we're trying to guard 
our dwindling supply with v gHence.

So if you let your subscription expire and are 
cut off, don't get mad at the editor- He's just trying 
to save that precious newsprint so he can continue 
sending the paper to those of his subscribers who 
are paid up.

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME:

WEB.EAi, **>• A a»rlr*a  Lsflon  on March 15th v i l i  cfceervs 
I t *  ;Pth >lrthd»7 and basin on I ts  !9tb year o f aerelea to tha eoa- 
■unity, «ta ta  and nation; and,

kQTLAf, tha Aaarlcan les ion  threufhout that parlo* ha*
■aie 1 tee I f  f e l t  aa tha lergeet Tateran 'a organisation In tba hlatory 
o f nanklnd; and,

VHB-XAf, tha Aaarlcan L eg ion '« etand fo r  continuous m il i
tary proper.Jncni, Cara o f  tha disabled eeterena and o f tha v l.e e , 
vldova and orphan« o f those veterans «ko gave thalr liv e s  fo r  thalr 
country in  both Vcrld Vara la  v a i l  knovn, and,

VHEKEAf, I t  la  cuatoaary fo r  each State In tha union to 
cbeerve In March Aserlcan Leglcn Meabarehlp teak and bscauae the fa r  - 
nrtsent o f Tema rev baa nore than 150,000 Bombers and la recognised 
oe ono o f  tho ooet outstanding In the nation:

NOV, TEHtiTCM, I ,  Beauford H. Jeater, Ooverncr o f Tessa, 
declare tha veik o f March 10 • U ,  19V7, as

*
AMEFICAN USIMI MEMBE-SHIi AND EUTHLAT 

VBX

and c a l l  upon cur c it isen e  to Join v lth  th is  organisation In the ob
servance thereof that Ita  meoberahlp continue to  grov and thue enlarge 
H e capacity for p a trio tic  and unaelfleb serv ice  to  our »ta ta  and nation.

Mrs. E. Beecher and Mrs. Virgil
Yost and children were buisness 
visitors in Wichita I  alls last 
Saturday. ^

Mrs. Paul Mathers of Hereford 
spent the week end here with her 
mother, Mrs. EYhie l''Pool,her sis
ter, Miss Shelley bee, and with 
other relatives and friends.

and Ranger over the week end.

Miss Jane 
Worth spent
relative» and

Campbell of Fort 
the week end with t , 
friends here.

M r. a n d  Mrs. Lamoine Black- 
lack were visitors in Fort Worth

Dr. J. B. Keneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Munday, Texas

J. L. Galloway
K a is e r  and Frazer Dealer

AUTO F INANC ING  and 
R E F IN A N C IN G

Also I am still paying top 
prices for good USED AUTO
MOBILES.

Call

J. L. Galloway
Benjamin 60 Seymour— 119

IS  TETIM0NT VHEFIOr, I  have 

hereunto «ign e i «y  name o f f i c i a l l y  

and caused the Seal o f State to  ba 

e f f i ie d  baretc at Auatln, tlila  tha 

16th day o f Tebruary, A. D ., 1917.

IT THE OWERSO-

TATE

American Legion 
Posts Observing 

28th Birthday

1946, mure than 124,000,000 man-days were lost be
cause of str.kes, according to the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. Assigning e hours to each day and as
suming that the lower : .gure o f $1 per hour was the 
avt:age wage, this means that more than $998,000- 
000 was lost in direct wages alone— to say nothing 
of the infinitely greater luos in product.on of good-, 
ro uted layoffs in otiier industries, etc.

In the coal strike in the spring of 1046, wage 
loss to miners, according to the Bituminous Coal 
Institute, totaled $145,000,000. But that was only 
the start of it. According to the CPA Administrator, 
the secondary cost, measured in lost production a f
fect. i.g all Americans, was $2,000,0000,000.

So it goes, down the long and dismal list. The 
worker loses- industry loses— and the public loses 
most of all unprocurable goods, lost opportunities, 
diminished return- on investments, fewer jobs. The 
total loss is obviously incalculable. The only sol
ution is a system of arbitrat on which will keep in
dustries producing while the pros and cons of labor 
disp.it« - are thrashed out. Then the worker w ill get 
whatever benefit« his case entitles him to and the 
country w I be spared the shutdowns which have 
mad*- normal production impossible.

I N S U R A N C E . . . .
Fire, Casualty, Life, Accident, 
Hospitalization.

L O A N S . . . .
Farm, Real Estate, Automobile.

F OR  S A L E . . . .
Houses— Farms. I have several good 
houses.

J. C. Harpham
I N S U R A N C E

Repair Work
Wo do general repair work on 

car- ami trucks and other types 
of repairs. We special.ze in—

•  AUTO REPAIRING

•  IK l CK-TH ACTOR WORK

•  EXPERT W ELDING

Let us figure with you on jobs
you need. You'll be pleased with 
our service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

sa u V' u

Austin— Texas' 701» American 
Legion Posts with 151,000 members 
observe the 28th Birthday of the 
American Legion March 115. Gov
ernor Beauford Jester in honor of 
the observance has proclaimed 
March 10 to 16 as American Legion 
membership week in Texas.

Many Posts throughout Texas 
will have annual birthday parties. 
The American Legion was conceiv
ed in l ’aa-is by enlisted men and 
officers at a caucus following the 
Armistice of (November 11, 1918. 
The Paris Caucus was held March 
17, 1919, and this is birth date of 

' the Legion.
Since that time The Aniercian | 

Legion has shown a steady growth j 
in membership and an increaseing | 
influence in American affairs. Ad- j 
vent of World War II members in
to its ranks gave The American 
Legion a new impetus and a re- 

, birth.
Bertram E- Giesecke, Au: tin, 

Department Commanded, has call
ed upon all Texas Legionnaires to 
observe Legion week in accordance 
with Governor Jester's proclamat
ion.

Feed Every thing You Grow
with this complete,

balanced diet

L O C A L S
Mrs. W. R. Moore, Mrs. R- L. 

Ratliff and Mrs. A. H. Mithcell 
were business visitors in Haskell 
last Thursday.

For Sale
One 1916 Dodge 4-door sedan, radio, heater, 9,000 miles. 

$2,300.

One new M. M., U. T. U. tractor with 4-row equipment, start
er and lights.

One Oliver 70 tractor, 4-row equipment and good tires, new 
paint, new overhaul.

One Farmall regular tractor with 2-row equipment.

One 1929 Model A pickup.

One 1940 Ford pickup, 650x16 C -ply tires.

One Oliver Superior drill, 16-foot, sewed 7*00 acres.

One 2-row wooden runner godevil.

1-2 bale, 4-wheel trailer, truck tires.

One 4-row stalk cutter.

Several gas barrels, gas pumps, five gallon cans, 1 tractor 
opera'ed water pump, one hand operated water pump.

See or Call

Bob Crews
Phone 1191-W Vernon, Texas

• V a V . W a V .V .V .V .V .V .V . ' .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .W .V « V .V .V .T 4

Miss Audrey Phillips visited with 
relatives in San Antonio over the 
week end.

Miss (Quinta W iggin« of Wich ta 
Falls spent the week end with Mi 
ibid Mrs. Weldon Smith and with 
other relatives.

Miss Frances Smith, who is at
tending McMurrv Colbge in A - 
lene, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. G. Smith, over the week.

V IG O R O
*  C o m p ie te  p in n t  J o c h í

Now is the time to put V ig
oro to your lawns and add vig
oro to them We have a spread
er to successfully apply it to 
your lawns.

Atkeisons 
Food Store

Be QuickTo Treat 
Bronchitis*

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough,chest cold,or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of tha 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechw ood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It  contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like tho 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.) p

Consult Your Bank About 
Your Business Problems

The personnel of this bank is here to 
help you with your business and financial 
problems, so feel free to consult us at any 
time.

We ai*e glad to make good and safe 
loans, and grive you every financial as
sistance consistent with good banking:. 
Your banker is your friend, and is glad 
to give you assistance.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depositor’s Insurance Corporation 

W M V ^ A V . V . W . V . V . V . V A W A V W . W A V A ' A W W

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Your Maftrcas Work—

We also have a nice atnek of 
New and Used Furniture

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phono Mite Pho

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. Frank f. Scott
Specialist on Disease* 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office in Clinic HJdg.. 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Went of 
llaxkell Nat'l Bank.

DC. FILANDOLI).

PH YSIC IAN & S I KG EON

M U N D A Y. T E X A »

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phono 141-------Office Home »•«

Office Closed Each Thursday

R. L. NE
MI).

PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON 
— Office Hour*—

8 to 12 A M.
2 to 6 P.M.

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phono 142

First National Bank Building

Colder Weather
Yes. but don’t let that high priced 

food spoil!

BE THR1FTY-EC0N0M1ZE 
Save With Ice!

For Better Ice—Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Go.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

Butane Systems
150 to 1000 Gallons 
Both Domestic and 
Commercial Service

t - ' :H E £ E E E E
I :f  ECONOMY BUTANE PI.ANT

........ i - u -

W e can make both above ground oi 
below ground installations.

Butane Bottles, 25 to 75 gallons. Let 
us figure your needs. No job too small or 
too large.

V* ater Heaters, for Butane, Natural 
Gas or Fîectricity.

•  \\ ater Bumps, electric and gas
•  Moor Furnaces, manual and auto

matic

S a  v e  li/ ít/ , S a f e t y  £ ) t

THE REXALL STORE
THI MOST ^O M Pl f Tf DRUG STO* f IN KNOX COUNTY

P H O N E  7 8  M U N D A Y .  T E X A S
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Washington 
News Letter

By Cougressinan Kd Gossett

f  Washington The 8()th Congress 
has thus far debated or acted upon 
few hills of great consequence. 
However, the leal work of a con
gressman and o f the Congress does 
not always show on the surface. 
Congressional Committees have 
been hard at work sorting the 
grain from the chaff.

One bill passed by the House 
this week extends for six months 
the time within which farm work
ers may be imported. This was a 
program set up during the war. 
Under it, approximately 80,000 
farm workers have been imported 
annually into this country. In this 
connection, I am reminded that n 
September o f 1045 numerous s >• 
called experts appearing before our 
Coinittee to testify in favor of the 
Guaranteed Pull Employment Bill 
predicted that within a few months 
we would have four or five million 
people unenmployed. None of the r 
dire predictions came true. For the 
last couple of years other experts 
have been testifying that the prices 
of farm land and of farm products 
would sky-rocket far beyond their

A U T O  G L A S S
BENSON AUTO SU PPLY CO. 

Haskell, Texas

6S6 COLO
CAUTION

previous levels, and that the de
bacle following World War I would 
'■e repeated with greater disaster. 
These dire predictions, too, have 
utterly failed. With certain except
ions farm prices and land values 
are actually falling. Apparently, 
however, Washington will always 
be filled with crises and emergen
cies of various kinds and degrees.

Within the last few days we have 
heard u great deal about the box 
car crisis. Box cars have been de- 
creusing in number. We have avail
able at this time 1,740,000 box 
cars but need immediately an ad
ditional 500,000. While 40,000 new 
cars were built last year, 50,000 
became unfit for serivee. One-third 
o f all those now in service are 
over 26-years of age whereas the 
average life of a box car is around 
25-years. Twenty-two factories in 
the United States are engaged in 
box car production at an average 
cost of $35,000 each.

»  *  *

Motor transportation in this 
country is stupendous notwith
standing alleged shortages. In 1920 
we had 9,000,000 motor vehicles; 
in 1929 we had 27,000,000 motor 
vehicles. At this time we have
27.. )00,000 privately owned auto
mobiles, 2,000,000 fewer than in 
1941. However, truck registration 
in 1916 totaled an all time high of
5.500.000.

Farmers are now using more 
than 2.000,000 tractors. Thus we 
have in excess of 35,000,000 petro
leum burning motor vehicles. Inci- 
dently, Japan started her recent 
war with less than 500,000 motor 
vehicles.

Speaking o f motor fuel, during 
the war America produced moie 
than 72 per cent of the world’s 
oil, and furnished 85 per cent of 
all 100-oetane gasoline. America’s 
current petroleum production in 
terms o f manpower, is equal to 
four and a half billion men working 
eight hours per day six days per 
week.

A proper use o f manpower and 
machines could produce luxury and 
leisure beyond our dreams. But

FIXING UP the HOME
<D ic u i£ ,(y te e fo t,

How to Keep Floors Gleaming

NO MATTER how modestly fur
nished, a home with attractive, 

sparkling floors has charm and 
quiet dignity. I f  your floors are of 
oak or other hardwood, keeping 
them glistening is fairly simple.

Two fundamentals of good main
tenance are daily sweeping with an 
untreated dust mop, plus an occa
sional shining with a weighted floor 
brush or an electric polisher.

Several times a year hardwood 
floors should be cleaned and waxed.

From where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

Mystery of 

the Rocking Chair

Ma Hoskins has s favorite rock
ing chair that’s worn and shabby, 
with a noisy creak. Pa Hoskins has 
listened to that squeak for thirty 
years . . . and he decided to do 
something sbout it. So he bought 
•  new rocker, and hid the other in 
the barn.

Ma allowed as how grateful she 
was . . .  but when Pa missed her 
one afternoon, he heard a familiar 
sound that led him to the barn. 
There was Ma rocking happily in 
her old chair— squeak . . .  squeak.

No need to tell you how Pa felt.

Quick as a wink he hid the new 
rocker and then brought Ma's old 
chair back to the house. Now when 
he hears that squeak, he looks at 
the mellow glass of beer he's drink
ing and says to himself: “She’s just 
as entitled to her small ph asures 
as I am.”

From where I  sit, that’s one of 
the reasons the Hoskinses are the 
happiest, oldest-married, peace
fulest folks in our town.

Most authorities contend that soap 
and w’ater harm the finish. Special 
liquid cleaning preparations con* 
taining a wax base are highly rec
ommended. These clean the floor 
thoroughly and leave a thin protec
tive film that tends to prevent dust 
from penetrating the grain.

Wax, which completes the job of 
guarding the wood against dirt, 
also provides that g lo ssy  sheen 
which ch a ra c te r izes  hardwood 
floors. Paste waxes developed espe
cially for floors are available. Ap
ply a thin coat with cheese cloth of 
double thickness. Allow to dry, then 
polish with a weighted brush or 
electric polisher. Polish across the 
grain first, then with it. About an 
hour later repeat the entire opera
tion. Rubbing type liquid wax also 
gives good results. Apply according 
to manufacturers’ directions.

Even a long neglected oak floor 
can be made like new. Just remove 
the old finish by sanding or scrap
ing, then apply a new finish.

^Joe OîUid/i

Copyright, 1917, Vnited Stales llrewers Foundation

luxury and idleness destroy those 
on whom they smile- 

• * •
The biggest event in Washing

ton this week was, of course, the 
favorable decision of the Supreme 
Court in the John L. Lewis-United 
Mine Workers case. This decision 
in no wise solves our industrial- 
labor problem, however. This de
cision is based on the Smith-Con- 
nally Act which expires on June 
30 of this year. John L. Lywis 
predicts another mine strike after 
this date. Congress must still pass 
legislation to protect the public 
from abuse by big industries and
gigantic labor unions.

*  *  *

As March 15 approaches all of 
us have begun to become tax con
scious. Small tax payers feel pinch
ed as never before. However, large 
incomes are also hit. Kates pass 
28 per cent on taxable income at 
$6000; 36 per cent at $10,000 ; 50 
per cent at $18,000; 71 per cent at 
$50,000 and 86 per cent at $200,000.

Before we can expect much re
lief from taxes we must have some 
relief from spending. While much 
of our spending is necessary, we 
still waste lots of money.

A letter just received from a 
War Department employee in Man
ila contains this statement: “ I 
haven’t done an hours work per 
day since the first of December 
and yet other civilian employees 
are still coming in droves from the 
States. Why the people who are 
already here are not given the jobs 
is something I cannot understand. 
I have asked to be sent home or 
given something to do but Person
nel just keeps putting me off. It 
is both disgusting and discourag
ing-"

The government must do a better 
job on les money with fewer em
ployees.

Reduced to its simplist terms, 
a balanced dairy program is: hav
ing plenty of feed for the number 
of good cows that can be managed 
properly.

Grass, plus protein, is what your Beef Herd needs fo keep 
in good condition during winter months and insure a good 
calf crop Grass supplies the carbohydrates cattle need, but 
winter grass, hay or silage is deficient in protein that is 
necessary to maintain their bodies onj build a strong calf.

Cattlemen can now get Cottonseed and Soybean Cake 
and Meal once again! Two pounds, daily, will supply the 
amount of protein needed by co h cow.

Feeding this omount of protein concentrates will sove you 
money, because each pound of Cottonseed Coke or Soybean 
Cake is worth more as a winter feed for beef cattle than th»ee 
pounds of ground shelled corn.

Business Opens 
At High Level 

For New Year
Austin—'BuLsui-ss in Texas us

hered in 1947 at its highest peace
time level in history, topping the 
previous peacetime high reached 
in August o f last year, according 
to the Texas Business Review, 
monthly summary published by the 
University o f Texas Bureau of 
business Research.

Stability characterized January 
business as it did the closing 
months o f 1946. Based on the 
average prewar month of 100, the 
index of general business activity 
was 187.2 in November, 188.2 in 
December, and 189.2 in January 
a change of slightly more than 1 
per cent, which came in a season 
usually marked by fluctuation.

The December-to-January in
crease in the State index was due 
primarily to substantial gains in 
the seasonally-adjusted indexes of 
department and apparel store sales 
(14 per cent) and electric power 
consumption (8 per cent). Declin
ing between December and Jan
uary were all remaining component 
indexes: employment, crude oil 
runs to stills, miscellaneous freight 
cat-loadings and pay rolls.

All six major series in January 
1947 were above their January- 
1946 levels, with the greatest in
creases made in the dollar indexes

where advancing prices were large
ly responsible for the gains.

Startling facts are revealed by
a comparison of business in Jan
uary 1947 with the average prewar 
month. Employment has risen only 
19 per cent but pay rolls have sky
rocketed 111 per cent. Miscellan
eous freight carloadings and crude 
oil runs to stills have increased 
42 per cent and 48 per cent respect- j 
ively. Electric power consumption 
has jumped 17 1 per cent and de
partment and apparel store sales j 
205 per cent.

Retail trade experience the u <j - | 
al post-Christmas drop in January. 
Production and agriculture also 
adhered to the seasonal patterns, 
and transportation and the State 
labor picture reflected some un
steadiness.

Carl Mahan o f Abilene spent 
the latter part of last week here, 
visiting with friends and attending 
to business matters.

business visitors in Temple and Wells. 
Mineral Wells several days last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Jungman re
turned home the last of the week, 
while Mr. and Mrs. Michels remain-
ed for a longer visit in Mineral ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith.

Lyndul Smith, who is attending 
Baylor University in Waco, spent 
the week end here with his par-

Joseph Borden, who is attending 
Hardin Junior College in Wichita 
Falls, spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J C. Bor
den.

Mr. and Mrs H. M. Michels and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman were

You Have More Time 
When You Shop Here !

Yes, its the leisure shopping1 that our l 
customers like. They do their grocery j 
shopping while selling us their farm pro- j 
duce. It’s easy and convenient. [mm

You’ll always find a clean, fresh stock j 
of groceries here, and our prices are in j
line. We always welcome you here. j

■
a,
a

Perry Gro. &  Produce 1
In Rook Bldg. South of Town DEE PERRY, Owner

A U T O  G L A S S
BENSON AU TO  SU PPLY  CO. 

Haskell, Texas

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co,

Division of
WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

See Us Before 
You Buy

1 M Farmall, new.
1 1942 M Farmall and 4-row 

equipment.
1 1943 H Farmall with plan

ter, dual wheels.
1 Regular Farmall with pow

er lift and equipment.
1 1937 B John Deere with 

equipment.
1 F-20 Farmall with equip

ment and power lift.

Farm Machinery 
Exchange

Burkett A Brazell 

Phone 163-J Haskell, Texas

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
yonr livestock.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 59 CENTS UNDER  
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  & SON BILL WHITE, Auctioneer

JOHN HANCOCK 
FABM AND RANCH LOANS

10. 15, 20 and 23 year LOANS 4% interest, payable annually.

No commissions or inspections fees charged.

F O R  . . .  .
•  Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  Life Insurance

Insurance or Farm and Ranch Loans
— SEE—

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Hank Kldg. MUNDAY, TEXAS

hi FREIGHT RATE INCREASE

5 5 ^ %  INCREASED COSTS

Why freight rates are going up. . .
Since 1939, railroad employes have 
had three general pay raises totaling 
52Kio%, and the prices of fuel, ma
terials and supplies have risen 61R/io

But when the war ended in 1945, 
the railroads were still hauling freight 
at rates no higher, and in some cases 
louer, than when the war began.

Without increased revenues, railroads 
could not meet these costs and also 
provide improvements in equipment 
and facilities —improvements that are 
essential for the low-cost freight and 
passenger services which are necessary 
to America’s high standard of living.

Under these circumstances—and al
most a year after the last major wage 
increase — the Interstate Commerce 
Commission recently approved an 
average increase in freight rates o f 

17 */io %■

, % Q f all the price increases in America

today, few have been so little and so 
late as that in the price o f railroad 
transportation.

How important are healthy rail-  
roads to a prosperous country?

Only when the railroads are finan
cially healthy can they provide the 
new equipment, improved road beds, 
and better terminal facilities needed 
for still better service to you.

The defense of the nation depends 
upon the continuance of the efficient 
transportation which served the na
tion so well in the last war.

The railroads are among the largest 
employers of labor. They buy over

100,000 different products. They pay 
big taxes — taxes which are spent not 
only for public schools, public health; 
and police and fire protection, but 
even for highways, airways, airports 
and inland waterways.

Railroads are America’s l i fe l in e -  
keeping goods flowing among the 48 
states day and night in all weather.

They can continue to do this only if 
there is a reasonable balance between 
income and outgo. Like yourself, tha 
railroads must make ends meet!

We arc publishing this and other ad
vertisements to talk with you at first ' 
hand about matters which are impor- _ 
tant to everybody.

w e s t e r n  R A I L R O A D S
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Want To Be A  One Minute Girl?

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday At 
Methodist Church

Members of the Women’s Society 
oi Christian Service met last Mon
day afternoon at three o’clock at 
the Methodist church. Mrs. J. D. 
Crockett was leader of the program 
on alcoholism.

The program opened with a song, 
“ Help Somebody Today,”  followed 
by prayer by Miss Shelley Lee1. 
Mrs. E. E. Lowe was in charge 
of the devotional.

A  rtveiw of some of the woiks 
of ‘ ‘Alcoholics Anonymous” «a s  
given by Mrs. Don Davidson, and 
the program was closed with pray
er by Mrs. Crockett.

Members present included Mines. 
J. 1). Crockett, J. \V. Roberts, 
Worth Gafford, M. F. Billingsley, 
Gill Wyatt, Chester Borden, John 
Rice, W. A. Bake r, D. E. Holder, 
Don Davidson, E. K. Low , S. E- 
MeStay, and Miss Shelley Lee.

Wool and mohair are o f major 
importance to operators of 40,- 
000,000 acres of range land in Tex
as. . ,

Gilliland C’lub 
.Meets March 5th 
With Mrs. Cure

The Gilliland Home Demonstrat
ion Club met Wednesday, March 
5, in the home o f Mrs. Omar Cure.

A fter a brief business meeting, 
some hand made throw rugs were 
shown by Mrs. O. K. Miller.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Hoy Fox on March 
1!*. A book review will be presented 
by Mrs. Omar Cure, and all mem
bers are urged to ue present.

The Wives Club 
Meets Monday In 
Ted Kelly Hume

Members of the Wives Club me 
in the home of Mrs. Ted Kelly ias 
Monday night, with Mrs. Cliffor

Each club memo
suggestion on l>et
gardening, :itid t
gardening at the
This will be under
Mrs. Terril Bore«.

r gave
er hoi

the

a gi

SAN BERNARDINO, CALIF.—These five citrus princesses of the 
National Orange Show are busy lassies, each toting 100 golden ripe 
oranges a minute to feed this super juicer, one of the features o f the 
citrus exposition here. Food Machinery corporation developed it to 
juice five hundred oranges per minute end extract the valuable oil 
from the peel automatically. The princesses left to right are Eliza
beth McLain, Ginger Anduson, Rat Hall, Laurie Hayes and Dolly 

j Johnson.

Dalton 'ones And Mary Jo Arnold Wed 
In Beautiful Home Bites Held At Goree

McMurry Students 
Honored Monday At 
Breakfast Here

Mrs. Don Davidcson and Mrs. U. 
M. Almanrode entertained a group 
of McMurry students ami their 
instructor last Monday morning 
with h breakfast in the Davidson 
home.

The group were on their way to 
Oklahoma City for a week’s recre
ational training school at Okla
homa City University, and they 
■topped briefly in Munday.

Included in the group were Mrs. 
Harold L. Thomas, instructor; 
Misses Jeanne Hart, Mary Cath
erine Higdon, Ernestine Sander
son, Elizabeth Willis and Barbara 
Jane Almanrode.

Methodist WSCS 
Has Church Meet 
Monday A fternoon

The Woman’s Society of ( h ri*- 
tiun Service met last Monday a f
ternoon at the Methodist church. 
The study for the afternoon was 
on the problems of alcohol, with 
Mrs. David Crockett as leader. j

This was hte first of several les
sons on the subject, and a goo* 
representation of Methodist ladies 
was present for the interesting 
program.

Next Monday afternoon at throe 
o’clock in the church, Mrs. T. R. 
Odell of Haskell will speak to th- 
ladies. This address will be well 
worth your while, and a special 
invitation is extended to all who 
care to attend.

Lee Cherry, who has been very ¡]j 
for several duys.

HAS OPERATION
I

Alvin Michalik, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Smajstrla o f Rhineland, 
underwent a recent operation at 
Wichita Falls. He returned home 
Saturday, and is reported to be* 
doing fine.

Commercial fertilizer 4-12-t 0r 
5-10-5 will improve growth of 
home lawns when applied at the 
rate o f two or three pounds for 
each 100 square feet o f space.

Munday. Texas

Friday, March 1l
Roaring guns, along with 

rhythmic tunes and laughter

“Terror Trail”
Starring Charles Starrett and 

Burnett
Also Serial

“Son of the 
Guardsman”

Sunday-Monday, March lb-17
Double Feature Program 

— ’No. 1
The surprise hit that leaves 

every audience gasping at its 
heart-stopping drama:

“Silver Stallion”
— No. 2—

“Criminal Court”

Sunday-Monday, March 16-17.
An all-star cast bringing you 

the life and songs o f Jerome 
Kern. . .

“Till The C louds 
Roll By”

Also Comedy and News

Tues.— Wrd.— Th u r*. 
March IS-19-20

Adventure -filled moments! 
A  saga o f hig-seas thrills. . .

“Two Years Before 
The Mast”

Starring Alan Ladd. Brian 
Donlevy, William Bcndix, Bar
ry Fitzgerald. Howard daSilva 
and Albert Dekker.

After several games i f  forty- 
two and rummy were played, re
freshments were served to the fol
lowing members:

Mines. W. C. Pack, Cecil Gulley, 
Terril Hoggs, A1 Kuehler, Robert 
Jones, Weldon Hotibs, Howard 
Myers. Boyd Meer.-. Xorville 
W right. Paul Fitzgerald, F. C. it .  
Clair, and the hostesses.

The next meeting will be at the
American I-egion hall 
night, March 17.

'day

Mrs. St. Clair Is 
Honored Friday At 
Tea And Shower

! A lovely shower and tea, honor- 
ng Mrs. E. C. St. C.a:r, »a s  given 

on Friday afternoon, March 7, in 
ttie home of Mrs. Ted Kelley. Hos
tesses were Mrs. M. Boggs, Mrs. 
B. A. Yarbrough, Mis. Nolan 
Phillips, Mrs. L. W. Hubert and 
Mrs. Kelley.

The lace-covered table was at
tractively arranged with a center- 
piece of pink sweet pea», and with 
tall, blue tapers on either end A 
number o f guests called during the 
afternoon and were served by Miss 
Jerry Polster o f Benjamin and Mis* 
Jeanne Davis, student in A. C. ('., 
Abilene.

Mrs. St. Clair wore a navy blue 
dress, trimmed in white lace, and 
her corsage was of red carnations.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. S. Marcu« are an

nouncing the arrival of a son, who 
was born on Thursday, March 6. 
at the Knox county hospital. 
Mother and little son are reported 
doing nicely.

CARD OF TH ANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation of the kindness and 
loyalty shown us during the illness 
and death o f our dear mother. May- 
God bless each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hardin.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Stodgh.il, 
Mrs. George Hardin,
Mrs. Mart Hardin. le

Miss Mary J" Arnold, daughter 
*f Mr. and Mr-. H. D. Arnold, Go

ree, became the bride o f Dalton 
Joins, son of Mr. ami Mr-. Marion 
Jones, at eight o'clock Saturday 
evening, March eighth, in u most 
repressive double ring ceremony 

performed in the home of the 
bride's parents. Rev. C. R. Cope
land, pastor of the Goree Meth
odist church, officiated.

For the exchange of the wedding 
vows the couple stood before an 

j  improvised altar with large silver 
j bow ls o f pastel snapdragons and 
! greenery 11 lu n-nate-i with the glow 
j shed by ligated tapers in branch 
candelabra*. Misses Virgin.a Ann 

I Arnold and Neva Joy Jones served 
| as candle lighter*. Miss Trudy 
Jane Coffman of Wichita Falls 
sang “ Always,”  and Miss 'Naomi 
Jean Miller of Abilene sang “ Be
cause." The accompanyinent was 
uy Mi-s Marjorie Faye Arnold of 
Austin, who also played the tra
ditional wedding march.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was most attractively 
dressed in soft crepe in a lovely- 
shade o f grey, the skirt being 
fashioned of tiers of accordion 
pleats, with accessories chosen to 
harmonize- For something old she 
wore an antique heirloom bar pin; 
for something borrowed she car- 
red  a Spanish lace handkerchief 
of her grandmother’s, and a white 
Bible. H<r costume was completed 
by her bridal corsage of deep pink 
carnations.

The bride’s only attendant was 
Miss Naomi Hampton who served 
as bridesmaid wearing a rose 
cherry crepe dress, the style being 
a close fitted torso with bustle 
effect ruffed back. Her corsage 
was of blue iris. Attending the 
groom as best min was Bobby 
Broach of Munday, h:s former 
roommate at Texas Tech College. 
Lubbock.

Following the wedding a recep

tion was given for the wedding 
guests. Miss Bet tie Jean Jones 
presided at the punch bowl which 
marked one extremity of the lace 
covered refreshment table, at the 

I other end was the lovely, three
tiered wedding c.ike topped with 
a miniature arch from which hung 
a tiny silver bell. Miss Marjorie 
Arnold directed the serving, and 

‘ the hmi»«' party was by Miss Joyce 
Zietske o f Galveston, roommate of 
the bride at college, who secured 
signatures for the guest book, and 
Miss Jean Banner of Dallas.

Following the reception the 
bride and groom departed for a 
short wedding trip before estab
lishing a home in Dallas where he 
s employed. The t ride and groom 

are very popular among the young
er set, both having attended the 
Goree high school and are gradu
ates of the Class of 1945. The brhle 
is a sophomore student at T. S. C. 
W., Denton, the groom attended 

i Texas Tech College at Lubbock. 
In addition to the members of the 
two families, others present for the 
wedding were: Cdt. Jim Earl Ham
mons, U. S- A ir Corps, San An- 

! tonio, Texas; Charles Arnold, Aus- 
I tin, Mrs. E. N, Miller, Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones, and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. G .' Hampton and 
Jackie.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets In 
Joe B. King: Home

The Wesleyan Service Guild met 
in the home of Mrs. Joe Bailey 
King last Monday evening in a so
cial and business meeting. Mrs. 
Bryan Cammack was assistant hos
tess.

Another chapter in the study of 
India was enjoyed. A fter the pro
gram and business meeting, the 
social hour was enjoyed, and re
freshments were served to the fo l
lowing members and guests:

Mines. Aaron Edgar, Oscar 
Spann, I- V. Cook, Robert Green, 
J. W. Massey, C. P. Baker, Dan 
Billingsley, Brym Cammack, Sam 
Martin, Mrs. Pcnnick, and Misses 
Merle Dingus, Ruth Baker, Flor
ence Gaines, and the hostess.

Activities Of The 
Colored People

Service was conducted at M ost 
Beaulah Baptist church last Sun
day afternoon at three o'clock. Rev. 
Washington, pastor of Knox City, 
brought the message. He was ac
companied here by Mrs. Zally. one 
of the teachers, aid Mr. and Mrs. 
Manning.

Service was held Tuesday night 
at Scott Chapel Method.st church, 
with their presiding elder ; resent.

Sing Cherry spent several days 
in Lamesa recently with his bro
ther, Albert Cherry, a former res
ident of Munday, who recently un
derwent a serious operation. Cher
ry was called home Monday to the 
bedside of his wife, Mrs. Charity

G R A I N ,

Will buy your mil« 
maize at top market 
prices. W ill pick it 
up at your barn.

J. B. Graham
Phone 270 Munday, Texas

f w m w w m w m w w m w M m w w m

BOBBY JOE TUGGLE
IS HOME ON FURLOUGH

T-Sgt. Bobby Joe Tuggle, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben C. Tuggle, has 
returned from oversea* duty and 
is home to spend a furlough with 
his parent.- and other relatives. He 
is due to receive his discharge 
early in April.

Sgt. Tuggle spent nine months 
overseas, serving in Korea and 
Japan- He returned to the states 
directly from Korea.

■■■■M UMM MHIM na mm

Visit Our Station F o r . . .

Texaco Products
We now have in stock the following 

.«rood quality Texaco products:

•  IWarfak
•  Universal Gear Lubricant
•  Havoline, in cans and bulk
•  Also Firestone Tires, Tubes 

Batteries and accessories 
ATTENTION FARMERS

We have just received a nice stock of 
Texaco rust preventative compound, the 
best to keep your plow points, discs, and 
all implements from rusting’.

Billingsley’s

Texaco Service

FOR M O R I FARM MACHINERY

UfaProduction of farm equipment is 
being curtailed by the Keel short
age Pig iron output in some 
foundries has been reduced by 
2* percent. Scrap iron mutt 611 
the gap’

A vigorous scrap collection 
campaign is as urgent now as at 
may time during tbe war. The 
war proved that one of the best 
sources of scrap iron it the farm.
* Farmers have the most to gain 
from the success of tbit drive. 
Give it your full active support 
and urge others to help. Collect 
every pound. If you do not know 
where to sell it, ask us.

DOLLARS FOR 4-SI C LU iS . 
FFA, BOY SCOUTS

Earn money for your dub treasury 
by collecting and selling scrap 
metal. Prices are high. It’s aU pro- 
fet Get started now!

S M ID  SCRAP CO U IC TtO M  . . . © IT  KQUIPMENT SOONCR

s
V
t _

PLUS CHALMERS
S A L I S  A N D  Sf  ft VI C [

■ A D IO  H A S H
Usleo to toa HA TYOMA1 t

Reid’s Hardware
Authorized A. C. Dealer
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

ATKEISON’S
Serving The Community

Since 1911 __
IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT •

Plain

45c lb.
Colored

55c lb.

CHEESE
Long Horn, pound----------- 49c
Kraft American, sliced, lb.__51c

American Velveeta and 
Chevel, 2-lb. b o x ----------- 99c

Armour’s Star Hams
SMOKED AND SUGAR CURED— HALF OR WHOLE— POUND. 59c

Holland Style Herring
FIVE-POUND PAIL $1.39

Ribbon Cane Syrup—
PURE EAST TEXAS— GALLON $1.98

Ego Soap Powder-
ECONOMY SIZE— FIVE-POUND BOX $1.0S

FLOUR bold Medal— Purasnow—
50 lbs.-----$3.59 50 lbs. ..._$3.49
25 lbs. . . . .  1.82 25 lbs______1.76

This is the last week at this price!

Bacon Smoked in slab not sliced lb. 45c Hams Picnic, i to 6 lb. a..—-lb. 45c
Mixed Fruit

(In Heavy Syrup)

Sauer Kraut 
Post Toasties 
Ice Cream Mix

2 No. 2 Cans 

11-oz. pkg.

5-oz. box.. 
(Juki Add Water)

29c
25c
10c
35c

Grapefruit _ _ _ _ 34c
TEXAS MARSHSEEDLESS

Carrots Frank Texas, 2 bun___  15c
Tomatoes Sian. Park No. 2 can 16c
Spinach Slokley’a, 2 1-2 size can 16c
JUST ARRIVED—
, .D ° Wnyfla,ke Donut machine. See them made— always fresh. 
W ill have plain, sugar-coated or glazed, in all flavors!

WE HAVE FRESH STOCK BU LK & PKG. GARDEN SEED!
• j ’
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People, Spots In The News

j
A lliS  A IK  N A V IG A T IO N —An i-Uv-'
tron Run compass, no larger than a 
flashlight but capable o f flying the 
largest airplanes or navigating ocean 
liners, is demonstrated by Dr. Waldo 
H. Kliever, research director o f Min
neapolis-Honey well Regulator Com
pany, at annual meeting of American 
Institute of Electrical Engineer

W I  TH A l. C A T  strikes 
a bosun pose.-He is mas
cot o f Seamen's Institute 
in New Yolk.

.................I I^ P
W AIT , LA D Y . W AI'I !— Clncagi ans bn ithed i -igh of lt lie l 
when they found this lady v.a. a dummy, stuck on the bridge 
over the Chicago River.

S’western Life 
Shows Big Gain 

In insurance
While the largest ga ns in the

history of legal reserve life insur
ance were being made nationally 
last year, Southwestern L ife  In
surance Company recorded a 
growth of $67,345,115-1 in insurance 
in force -moro than twice the 
business gain attained during 11146. 
C. F. UTfonnell of Dallas, presi
dent, made the figures known in 
releasing the Company’s 44th an
neal f nancial statement to policy- 
holders.

Southwestern Life Insurance Co. 
lie reported, now has a toaal of 
$5S0,017,001 insurance in force. 
Assets increa-ed $14,079,007 dur
ing 1946, to a total '' $ 137,057,582.

During the past decade, 1030-10, 
the total gain hi insurance in force 
for all legal reserve life companies 
in tile United State- was 00 per 
cent, according to composite sta
tistics compiled by the Institute of 
Life Insurance. The comparable 
gain for Southwestern Life during 
the same period was f*t> per cent. 
The composite gain in assets iu: 
the decade w.ts 95 per cent. That 

| of Southw stem Life was 173 per 
i cent. *

-More than 190,'«JO Texas citizen.: 
are numberei among the com- 

I pany’s policyholders. At the close 
of 1903, the first year of the coui- 

; pany’s operations, there w re 1-100 
policyholders.

Another item of Interest noted 
in tne report i In.' n-idern, fir - 
proof, four-story annex to th ■ home 
office building Italia •, now un
der construction. The annex is cie- 
signed to hot se expanding depart
ments of the Company.

Southwestern Life Insurance Co. 
is represented here by J. C. Borden, 

' and Dan O. Billingsley.

COTTON AT NASSAU Miss Lola Jones Wins 
Scholarship Award

Miss Lola Jones, daughter of 
Mr*. Itoie Jones, 321 Maple, Den
ton, has been elected as a winner 
o f a $75.00 Alice Lane Ingram 
scholarship, sponsored by the 
Daughters of the American Rev
olution.

This award was open to all jun
ior and senior home economics 
students in Texas universities and 
colleges.

Miss Junes will receive her B. S. 
degree June 1 from North Texas 
State College, where she is a mem
ber o f the Ellen H- Richards Club, 
Junior und Senior Current Litera
ture Club.

Billy R. Ford Is 
Serving In Ja;

L O C A L S

At the fashionable winter colony 
o f  Nassau, the Bahamas, a model 
dl-.ptays the latest sports dress with 
molded bodice and self stole, made 
o f  dark, fine-striped brown or navy 
cotton.

keli county but hi- f siting rights, 
and he’ll be going buck there fish
ing.

We welcome the McCrary- back 
to Munday.

Charles Baker was a vsitor in 
Vernon last Sunday.

J. K. Jackson and J. B. Graham 
visitors in Alilene last Froday.

Miss Patsy Mass e of Haskell 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ma.ssie.

Bud Phillips, who is att> tiding 
Hardin Coll-ge in Wichita Falla 
visited home folks here over the 
week end.

Aubrey Roden, a student in Har
din College, Wichita Falls, spe 
the week end with home folks 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Floyd attend
ed thn funeral o f Mr. Floyd’s 
brother, Cicero Floyd, who resided 
at O'Donnell, last Thursday.

Miss Hilly Lou Spelee o f Wichita 
Fulls visited with friends here over 
the week end. While here, she was j 
a guest in the home o f Mr. and j 
Mrs. J. W. Roberts.

With TI|« Righth Army In
Tyko— 'Private Billy R. Ford of 
Munday, Texas, is serving with 
the famous First Cavalry Division 
in the present occupation of the 
Japanese capital.

Overseas since December 1946, 
Ford is serving with Cannon 
Troop, 12th Cavalry Regiment, as 
a trainee.

As a civilian, Ford was a student 
at Munday High Schot-1, Munday 
and a farmer. He entered the army 
in September 1946, and plans to 
make a career of the army.

His father, Mr. J. T. Ford, re
sides ui Munday.

The low .premium rates on all I 
forms of National Serivce Life In- \ 
surance are made possible because 
the Government bears the entire j 
cost o f administration, Veterans 
Administration said.

Mrs. T. G. Bongs, Mrs. B. V. 
Heard of Gores, Mrs. Pool Psmis- 

•nd Mrs. H .'A . Psodlstos 
among thons sebo
Donerai of J. D Marlowe in 
kell Ism Tuesday.

1

'I
The 5,992,000 aeres of 

harvested in Texas last year 
a new record for the state. ~ If

The term plan of National Ser
vice Life Insurance administered 
by Veterans Administration pro
vides the maximum degree of tem
po ary protection at the lowest coat.

F ifty  five farmers’ cooperative 
marketing associations were or
ganized in Texas last year.

A U T O  G L A S S
BENSON AUTO S U P PLY  (X). 

Haskell, Texas
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Used Tractor

TIRES
We have lots o f good used tractor 

tires. Come in and let’s trade!

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

Kracker Krumbs -
(Continued from Page One)

1 devil, cut the team arorsnd too 
I short at the turn-row, and have 
\ that lever that controls the rear 
j plows come around and gig you in 
I the r.us ' We’ve had them kind of 
' experiences, too, Ardelle.

*  *  • >

j W e’ve been chopping cotton on 
the Fourth of July and seen the 
country road lined w th wagons, 
buggies and automobiles, carrying 
revelers to the Fourth of July pic
nic. W e’ve picked cotton in August 
and September, and watched oodles 
and gobs of people going to town 
to celebrate at the county fair.

• • • »
Right then we deeieoed that we'd 

never make a farmer, even i f  we 
turned (rut to be a tramp. Being 
a printer is just a jump ahead of 
a tramp— after all, there used to 
be lots of tramp printers.

• • • •
But them was the days before 

power farming. We might not be
come »o  discouraged, now. Who 
knows?

The acreage of r.ce harvested in 
Texas during 1946, which was 
112,900 acres, was the largest in 
the state’s history.

Seed improvem.nt and soil im
provement, together with good 
cropping systems, are the basis of 
successful field crop production.

Mrs. G. R. Kiland, accompanied 
by her grandson, David Neil Walk
er, returned home on Wednesday 
of last week from Fort Worth, 
after several weeks’ visit with rel
atives. They left on Firady for 
Iximesa to visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Fliand, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Grammer for a few weeks- ’

D. M. McCRARY BUYS
LELAND FLOYD FARM

.MfMVutt’. 'A tM l  -Vf '..VfM f  A\f'MCM.C''«Vw

G E T  T H E  '  B E S T  F O R  v\

t o u r  D U P L I C A T I N G  MACHINE ) .

$ e t TfCexe W  Setter (2*jUer
Ö - “P n in t Sooereipt ßettuieee

D. M. McCary was in the office 
Saturday and stated that he had 
purchased the Leland Floyd place, 
southwest o f town, and'has moved 
to the farm.

Mr. McCary was a resident of 
Knox county some 46 years ago, 
but moved to the Paint Creek 
community in Haskell county. He 
says he’s sold everything in Has-

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause th« want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

■ siting th« things you 

don’t want or need! Us« 

them FOR PROFIT.. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

A U T O  G L A S S
BENSON AUTO SUPPLY OOi 

Haskell, Texaj

Get Your Supplies F o r . . .

Home 8c Garden
Recent shipments have given us a fair

ly good stock of the following1 items:

•  Bed Koom Suites
•  Dinette Suites
•  Bathroom Heaters
•  High Chairs
•  Table Lamps, Tricycles
•  Garden Plows
•  Oil Cook Stoves
•  Baby Walkers, Lawn Mowers

East of Signal Light

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

NEVER BEFORE
Such  a r a n g e  f o r  c o o k i n g

I L S
U«sr» rsport «hot they get at high at 13,000  
<«pis> regularly— copia» a rs  d sa r, cUan and 

thorp. Remarkable bod y  itrength and uni
tor*. flaw lau coating withttand these long 
•«acting run». Unconditionally guaranteed.

In  «is«* to At any  maho duplicator.

UTTER SIZt.........................$3.00 gelra
K O A l t IZ i ......................... $3.13 gelre

T H R IF T  Q U A L IT Y  S T I N C I t S - U t t a r  t its, * 2 .2 3 - U g a l  t it *.  $2.30

S / k ff V -  0 -  T a xen t S e v e rc ip e

GRADE-A INK
Aswret maximum number of copiât par bddao Far 
«pan or detsd »fyle cylinder duplicator»-—any typo

^  — — * - t —  — — t -  t. —t — —  rS- A  a m L jxL  IA/|f|vtottcu. vonroin* no miurtow on* or cittmitou» ytui no?

cek« «r  dry on Inh pad «T cylinder.
M ACK................................... $2.00 pM !

THRIFT QUALITY MK — MACK ONLY. - . . . . . . . | lJOO par

7 #  fe e  â U

* i :

The Munday Times

OUR PAYING PRICES:

Hens-lights or heavy, lb. . . . . . . 23c

Eggs -  dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38c

We have full line o f Certified Held 
Seeds. Also all kinds poultry and cow 
feed.

Farmers
Produce

.la lo m a tif  Otus Rang«* b a ili lo  ” f  P ‘* Standard*

The ana sura way to gat all the advantages of modem gas 
eeoking is to look for the "C P " Seal on any "m aka" range 
before you buy. The Seal 1* a quality mark. It identifies 
ranges built to the highest standards as set by cooking 
expert«, bom« economists and gas utilities working with 
leadhsg manufacturers. A gas range built ta these standards 

you the best cooking results with * «  eld-fhne 
It gives you C oo ling  Perfection.

roo*
GAS APPLIANCE

DOIVE S T A R  NWlSAS MUMMY

tj

i

1
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Chisel Plows 
Adapted To Row 

Crop Fanning

Uaii|ue Art Contest Winners

Somoth.rig uew i* going to be
fii m row crop forming in 

Dailey county this year.
Bovtral ^  rniers, reports County 

Agnculturul Agent J. k. Adorns, 
hsrte bought new type eiusel plow» 
suid will “deport radically” from 
row crop farming custom».

The procedure they plan to t'ol- 
' low consists of running the decp- 
cuttiug chisel plows in the oppo- | 
site direction that last year s rows 
traveled. Then following the first 
•pnug rains, they will put spec ally 
designed chisel sweeps on tile 
plows snd travel along their con
tours to kill the first weed crop 
They will then plant their row 
crops along the contour lines left 
by the chisel sweeps.

County Agent Adams says this 
methyl of row cropping is being 
•acouiaged widely as a means of 
thoroughly breaking the ground 
and allowing mos.ure supply to 
become distributed evenly through 
the soil. He believes that grain 
sorghums and cotton will thrive 
longer during drowth periods if the I 
chisel system is employed before I 
planting.

Pvt. Albin llseng 
Is With U. S. Forces 

In Tokyo, Japan

With The light Army la Tokyo
private Albin llseng of Box 3*4, 

Monday is serving with the fam
ous First Chivalry Uiv.snoit m the 
piesent occupation of the Japan - 

I 1‘M capital.
thurstsu since l W» ember IWu, 

llseng is serving with Camion 
Troop, Kith Cavalry Kegiitunt, as 
a squad leader.

llseng, a graduate of Munday 
High, Munday, Texas ent< rml the 
army in Septemla r and took h.s 
basic training at Fort knox, Ken
tucky. He plans to go to coliege 
after discharge from the army.

Hi> father, Abb Ibeng, resides 
at Munday.

Candlelight Blouse

I

Three «bacare Chicago artists were place* aqaarrl* en the read 
In terna Usasi fama an* tartana whan they wars adjodfed the winners 
at a saigne art rosiest hai* recently la Chlcagn. Threath an arrange 

by Ureo al* established Chicago act organisation*, t *»me- 
tkrea lap paintings an* as* them to 
of the asagasine rabltraltoa af aa 

of la terms tiessi circalatien sarh s* 
polita» la a vtrtaal f  animato* of s arc n s  la the art fiel*, barres» • 

Ulaatraters tara from 111,*** to $1**.*** a year. I rem left 
rly af nttshargh. w Inner of second 

City. Ms. wtoner af first prise.
Wash., and Tart 

1'isanpetlUa asagaslna

Ex-Aiones Will 
»Meet Tuesday To 

Form Area Club

Too Late to Classif y Garage, Munday. Up.

POLIO INSURANCE A* little 
at $d.<M> a year will mauie your 
children against polio, paying 
up to $5,000.00 on doctor bills, 
hospital bills, etc. Ia*t ine ex
plain thia insurance. K. M. A>- 
manrode. ;i|-tfe.

NOTICE W'e are agents for Ver
non Marble and (iramte Work', 
the largest monument company 
in this part of the slate. Cali 
furniah anything in memoriala, 
u* g.»«*d as the best for less. Mr 
and Mrs. A. U. Hathaway, phone 
00, Munday, Texas. S&-4tp.

FOR SALE 1!*;I7 Chevrolet tudor, 
motor and tires fair. Wilde's I

CAN DELIVER One 1$ cubic 
foot, beautiful home freexer. Sea 
it at Malvin Strickland's Radio W 
Shop *_____________________ it«.

NOTICE. FARMERS. Thoaa who 
have xpokan for early middling 
4-11 Club nnlo seed please conte ^  
and get it. It is now ready for 
delivery. lh»rinaii Followwill. Ip

For quick resulta, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

A U T O  G L A S S
BENSON AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Haskell, Texas

IllaaUato a story la the May 
Ulaetomtor't werh la a
Cai 
fai
to righi ara shewra Carl Uraaa. fa 
prise; Jsha Heward. formerly af 
Mary MUIer. I I  year aid arttot. formerly af 
laad. Ora., aad Edmond WMalto. art editor af

The product on and Marketing 
Administration is urgmg farmer« 
to include more forage crops in 
their plans fur U*4< plantings.

J. E. Reeves spent last Tuesday 
Ln Wichita F'alls, where he attend 
ed a sales conference of Goodyear 
tire representatives of th s at a.

A U T O  G L A S S
BENSON VITI)  SUPPLY CO.

Haskell, Texas

Warning Given To
Poultry Kaisers

Collegt Station. Texas poultry 
raisers who delay “until the last 
minute” ord ering tneir 1S*47 poults 
are I kely to find hatchery men un 
able to fill their order*

That warning is given by Ted 
Martin, Extension poultry hus 
bandman of Texas A. and M Col 
lege. Martin says Texas hatchery 
men are reporting that early poults 
are moving very slowly, and that 
when the late rush to buy poults 
conies along, the hatcheries may

ft  ft ft f t ................... ft ft. ft. ft ft. ft •• ft ft ft. :* ft ft ft

A  Maytag
In Your Future!

See tlu Maytag Home Freezer and 
washers now on display.

We have a full stock of genuine May
tag pails for old or new model Maytag 
washers. s ft

H AR R EL’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere Farm Equipment

New Water Pumps.. .

Installed
Buick. ‘36 to ’46............... $13.25
Chevrolet, 1*37 to ’46________ . ..7.82
Chevrolet, ’36 master, standard and 

trucks ___ 6.92
Chevrolet, ’35 master, standard and 

trucks_____ 6.92
Dodge, pass, cars, ’35-’ 16... . 11.68
Dodge, truck 3-4 2 ton, ’36-'46 .13.78 
Ford. pass, car, 3 3 - 3 6 . . .  .. 5.97
Ford, 6 0 -  ’38-’40 .. ............ .. 6.97
Plymouth, ’35-’4 6 ................    11.68
Pontiac, 6-8 cyl, 37,38, 44............. 10.97

mt hav« eno-tth bird* on hand to 
lupj.ly all need*. Even though 
growers do not wan; poult» until 
April. Martin advises th m tu g* t 
the poults on order now to giv, 
hatchery men a chan.-e to know 
what the r lived» w II be, so that 
order» can he filled when the time 
comes.

Grower» have found tt pays to 
t>e prepared for the poults before 
they arrive, Martin ay». Clean.ng 
the brooders, putt ng heal ng an l 
watering equipment in ord-r urc 
a few of the jobs that will help 
the grower t>e prepared for his 
poults wh n they arrive.

Ine need also exists for produc
ers to get their Uoby chick orders 
n now if they have not made ar
rangements alreauy. Unlike pouus, 
chicks are moving fa»*, and some 
natch) i lea are already reported 
.-old out. Commenting on the qual- 
t> of Texas baby chicks, Martin 

says that hatcheries in this state 
are now produc.ng as g(»>d qualit) 
-• y chicu . »  can be found any

where. “There is absolutely no 
f eed for farmers to ord< r chicks 
from out of «tat* hatcheries,” he 
saya.

On Ft day, March - l ,  l!*t7 at 
7hi» p. in», where will be a meet
ing of all Ex-Texa- Aggie* in the 
Haskell rounty district court room.

If you know of an Aggie, tell 
him about the meet.ng. In order 
to form a strong club, Aggie* front 
Jones, Haskell, kr-ox and Stone
wall counties are inv.ted to this 
meeting.

A temporary arrangement w ; 11
be made for the “Annual Mu*ter" 

1 to be alternated between counties.
Officers Will be elected, a muster 

I chairman will be chosen, and plan.- 
| will t»r made for th, tpril 21 mu* 
j ter. He present and help organize 
|a strong 'ggie club.

EVERY woman will appreciate 
this blouse of crown-tested, on* 

denier spun-rayon with flattering 
yoke horizontal tucks and un use ally 
elongated cull Th* rayon fabn is 
An* and soft and washes snd uona 
easily For laundenng instructions 
for this and other types of rayon, 
send a stamped, self-addressed en
velope to th* Women’s Department 

he free leaf-
let. “Hot
té this newspaper lor the 

To Wash Ravon

In mint forests
I are grow mg too th 
‘ «troiig -terns and g‘ 
I wham are ntc.ssar, 
timber growth. T.t.-bc 

■ who thin the taping 
1 an.) small patches at 
! fetter farm forest-

’ Texas, pine j 
k y to d velop j 
g*, -d crown», j 

for healthy ; 
and ewntn I 

by group* j 
promoting

Cott.cn insert infestation* in 
Texas ' x>! -ciiioB were piobably 
the worst in the s ate'» history, say
Extension entomologist» of Texa» 
A. ir. 1 M Co . ge.

Mr. and Mrs. D. « .  M 
were vis t r« in W.chita Falls last 
Saturday. The) were accompanied 
hun r by their son. Raymond, stu
dent in Hardin College, who spent 
several days Here with his parents.

Mr. and Mr*. Wayne I’atterson 
spent tie w»ek end in F >rt Worth, 
v siting with relative, and attend
ing the stock show.

\ Mam \d in the lime» l‘ays

i i u a m n  wwm — I

Mr. and Mrs. George Conwelt 
were business visitors in Wichita
Foils last Monday.

Mr. and Mr» H. H. Hled«or and 
Bully Ratliff were among thoae 
who att«nde«| the fat stock show 
n Fort Worth over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Mock F«rxi left 
Monday on return to »heir home In 
Kj Cajon, Calif., after »pending 
two week* here w.th Mr. Fun.» 
parents. Mr a d Mr* J L. Ford

Misses Patsy Campsey and Ruth 
Browning spent the week end witn 
Mias Martha Mr-t in Abilene

FIXING UP ihe HOME
fcxAKC (yZ C C U l'

llin l» on Painting
\| '>ST  amateurs are a little 

| *” ■ « frs  i1 - painting job*,
! dr.nit* the merit of paint for 

at ion. rleanliness and protec- 
Perhaps th* first time you 

( I It ended d astrously and you 
just gave the whole thing up as 
something you didn't understand!—- 

' a task fur pi»'frssmnals. My ad« re 
to: don't give up too quicaly; paint
ing is ra-y if you follow a frw 
simple rules.

First, prepare the surface well. 
Sandpapering bites tiny ndgr* in
to th* surface ridges in which the 
paint will get a firm hold. Use sand
paper between coats of paint as 
*r!l a* before the first. If you are

! 1M

using an oil paint, wipe th* surface 
with a rag saturated in turpentine 
just before painting. If it is lacquer, 
wipe off with alcohol.

Bleaching stain or dirt out of 
wood that is to be varnished has 
always seemed complicated, but tt 
is really an easy job Make a solu 
tion of oxalic acid crystals (from 
the paint store> anti water. After 
sandirg all foreign matter off the 
surface, put the bleach on with a 
rag. keeping it wet until the bleach 
ha.» had a chance to eliminate all 
the dirt and old color. You must 
then neutralise the bleach with 
vinegar and wash with turpentine 
before painting.

If soreessive coats of paint have 
been poorly applied over wood, the 
result will always be bad. I would 
suggest that you take the trouble 
to remove the old paint and start 
anew. Paint remover can be brushed 
on. then scrape th* old mess off 
with a paint «eraper or putty knife.

Greater traction gives you more work 
out o f your tractor when it’s equipped 
with Goodyear Sure-Grip tractor tires, 
and test prove that you can do an ordin
ary six days work in five when the groin«: 
is really tough, the secret is Goodyear’s 
scientific O-P-E-N-C-K-N-T-E-R tread 
design that decreases slippage, increases 
bite and pull, cleans itself as it rolls 
monthly over the ground.

“You don’t stay FIRST unless you are 
best. First ever year for 32 consecutive 
years.*’ Goodyear.

101) per cent antifreeze increases 
the pull of your tractor. Bring your 
tires to us-we save your anti-freeze.

We have plenty of tractor front, pass
enger and truck tires in stock at all times. 
Also a large stock of combine and imple
ment tires. Trade your old tires for new
Goodyears.

REEVES MOTOR GO.
Your Goodyear Distributor — Phone 74

Let Us Correct Those . . .  .

Driving Ills
With Our New

B E A R  S Y S T E M  S E R V I C E

•  Save Your Tires

•  Save Your Money

•Save Your Life, 

Maybe!

m
Out-of-line wheels and bent frames 

cause wasteful wear o f tires and o f vital 
front end and steering parts.

W e can quickly cure these “driving 
ills" with our new Bear equipment. It 
tells what’s wrong, and the trouble can 
lx* easily remedied.

Come in today for this complete service 
on bent frames and out-of-line wheels.

W’e specialize in Dodge and Plymouth 
and Dodge truck service, but we can ser
vice any make o f cars. Bring yours in for 
dependable service on wheels, motor, 
transmission, or other parts.

We have just recently installed a NEW  
ELECTRONIC wheel balancer which will 
balance your wheels on the car with hub 
and drum for Static, Kenetic and Dyna
mically which is a perfect balance for 
driving at any speed. This machine is the 
latest and most up-to-date machine on 
the market

W'e have added several thousand dol
lars worth of new shop equipment in the 
last few months in order to serve you 
more efficiently and render the best ser
vice in this section, including sanding 
and buffing machines, Bear front end 
and frame machine with all tools, new 
twin post lubrication lift, Engine Analy
zing machine, Electronic wheel balancer 
along with our regular shop tools and 
equipment.

Bring us your service problems, we 
have the right equipment and personnel 
to serve more efficiently the car and 
truck owners in this section.

REEVES MOTOR GO.
Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer—Phone 74 

Goodyear Tires and Tubes Dealer

i
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